Seasons Short Term Care is
available at the following
Seasons Aged Care communities:
Waterford West
881 Kingston Road, Waterford West Qld 4133

Caloundra
30 Baldwin Street, Golden Beach Qld 4551

Kallangur
1321 Anzac Avenue, Kallangur Qld 4503

Sinnamon Park
147 Oldfield Road, Sinnamon Park QLD 4073

Bribie Island
44 Melrose Ave, Bellara QLD 4507

Book online at seasonscare.com.au
or find out more by calling
1300 732 766.

Need a break?
Seasons Short Term Care offers affordable,
quality care for your loved one.

Need a break from your caring role?

What about care?

Going on holiday and worried about how
mum or dad will cope at home while you’re
not there? Or maybe you just need a break
from caring duties and looking for a place
where your loved one can feel at home and
receive the best care.

All Seasons Short Term Care residents
receive a thorough care assessment and
a personalised care plan designed just
for them by our care partner Envigor. This
ensures we deliver the level of care that
fits your needs in a way that satisfies your
personal preferences.

While caring is an important role, it’s also
important that you look after yourself too.
We understand how difficult it can be to
find an environment that will put your mind
at ease while you’re away. That’s why
Seasons Short Term Care offers personalised
care for those with low to high care needs in
a relaxed, home-like environment.

It won’t just be you enjoying a break
It’s natural to worry about how your mum or
dad will cope while you’re away. But while
they’re at Seasons Short Term Care, it won’t
just be you who gets to have a break. Your
loved one will also feel like they’re on a
holiday when they stay with us at Seasons.
Our modern short term care apartments are
fully furnished and designed to offer a
relaxing home away from home. They
are fully wheelchair accessible and are
equipped with 24-hour emergency call
buttons. With a minimum stay of three days
up to as long as you require, Seasons Short
Term Care is a flexible alternative to
traditional respite care.

Low Care from $299 per day.
High Care from $399 per day.

Benefits of short term care at
Seasons
• Personalised, high quality care
• Fully furnished private apartment
• Full access to lifestyle activities and
on-site facilities
• All meals provided by our on-site
kitchen
• No ACAT approval required
• Upfront all-inclusive price
• Gated, secure community

About Seasons
At Seasons, we have designed our
communities to deliver more than just
aged care. We believe your care years
should be spent in a welcoming
environment, where independence,
lifestyle and care live comfortably
under the same roof. A place that feels
like home.
We give you all the care you’d expect in
a residential nursing home combined
with the lifestyle benefits of a retirement
village, while you enjoy the comfort and
independence of your own private
residence.

